Abstract. In this article, the authors describe a collaboration of the Minnesota Population Center (MPC), the U.S. Census Bureau, and the National Archives and Records Administration to restore the lost data from the 1960 Census. The data survived on refrigerated microfilm in a cave in Lenexa, Kansas. The MPC is now converting the data to usable form. Once the restored data are processed, the authors intend to develop three new data sources based on the 1960 census. These data will replace the most inadequate sample in the series of public-use census microdata spanning the years from 1850 to 2000, extend the chronological scope of the public census summary files, and provide a powerful new resource for the Census Bureau and its Research Data Centers.
D
uring the past several years, the United States Census Bureau has devoted significant effort to recovering machine-readable data from the long forms of the 1960-80 Censuses of Population and Housing. These data, combined with comparable material from the censuses of 1990 and 2000, create a rich series of data on the U.S. population in the last four decades of the twentieth century.
The purpose of this article is to inform interested parties of ongoing research and to encourage discussion of work in progress. Any views or opinions in the article are the authors' own and do not necessarily reflect the views or opinions of the U.S. Census Bureau.
Data from 1970 and 1980 were successfully verified and converted to modern formats. The 1960 data set, however, could not be completely retrieved; information from some parts of the country-most notably Cook County (Chicago), Illinois-was lost.
This article describes an unusual collaboration of the Minnesota Population Center, the Census Bureau, and the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) to restore the lost data from the 1960 Census. The data survived on refrigerated microfilm stored on shrink-wrapped pallets in a cave in Lenexa, Kansas. We are now converting the data to usable form through optical mark recognition. Once we have finished processing the data, we intend to develop three new data sources based on the 1960 census. These data will replace the most inadequate sample in the series of public-use census microdata spanning the years from 1850 to 2000, extend the chronological scope of the public census summary files, and provide a powerful new resource for the Census Bureau Research Data Centers.
We begin by describing the pioneering history of the 1960 census. It was the first census to provide data in electronic form; today, however, those data are sadly out of date. We explain the limitations of the existing 1960 microdata and small-area summary files. We then describe the National Historical Census Files Project-a collaborative effort to recover, verify, document, and disseminate all surviving individual-level data for the period since 1960-which uncovered the serious flaws in the surviving 1960 data. We then describe how we extracted data from the microfilm and describe the steps we are taking to restore the lost records. We conclude with a brief description of the planned data products.
Innovations of the 1960 Census
The 1960 census played a pivotal role in the development of quantitative social science. It was the first census to provide researchers with machine-readable data on computer tapes. Indeed, the 1960 census was the first largescale machine-readable data source to be widely used for social science research.
In 1963, the Census Bureau produced a 1-in-1,000 sample of the data tapes they had used to create tabulations for the published census volumes (U.S. Census Bureau 1963b). The Census Bureau removed detailed geographic codes and other potentially identifying information and made the sample available to the research community. There were three formats: punch cards, Remington-Rand magnetic tape suitable for use on Univac computers (13 tapes), and IBM magnetic tape (7 tapes) (U.S. Census Bureau 1963a). Despite the high cost of data processing, the 1-in-1,000 sample was an extraordinary success; it revolutionized analysis of the U.S. population and led to an explosion of new census-based research. As Otis Dudley Duncan (1974, 5097) 
The importance of this innovation can hardly be overestimated. We have known for a long time that certain essential social indicators are available in principle from the Federal statistical system. Yet all too often efforts to put information into an appropriate form are frustrated by the inadequacy of the published summary tables for the purpose at hand. With access to the unit records, the social scientist may specify in detail how variables are to be manipulated so as to produce an optimal estimate of the magnitude desired.
The new sample not only allowed researchers to make tabulations tailored to their specific research questions, it also allowed them to apply new methods-such as multivariate techniques-to the analysis of census data. A quick JSTOR search reveals more than 50 citations of this early sample in the top journals of economics, sociology, and demography within the first decade after the data became available. The 1960 samples were widely used for training a new generation of quantitatively oriented social scientists. The use of census microdata grew rapidly over the next three decades, and these data have become an indispensable component of social science infrastructure.
What made the 1960 sample so compelling was not simply its availability in machine-readable form. Equally important were innovations in sample design that yielded far richer data than had previous censuses. The Census Bureau first made use of sampling in the 1940 census. In 1940, each sheet of the census enumeration schedule had 40 rows, with one row for each respondent, and 34 columns, with a different census question in each column. This was essentially the same layout as had been used since 1850. What was different in 1940 was that two rows on every page were highlighted, and the individuals enumerated on those rows were asked a set of 17 supplemental questions. This yielded a systematic geographically stratified sample representing 5 percent of the population. The Census Bureau adopted a similar form in the 1950 census, except that the sample density increased to 20 percent, and many more questions were asked on a sample basis.
Sampling allowed the census to expand the number of questions; by 1950, the census included 64 questions, more than twice the number asked in 1930. But there were limitations to the approach. The addition of so many detailed questions strained the conventional door-to-door enumeration methodology. If the sample individual was not present when the enumerator visited the household, the respondent might not know the answers to some of the detailed questions on the form, such as nonwage income or highest grade completed. Another liability of this sampling approach was that only one individual in each household ordinarily would have been asked the supplemental questions. This means, for example, that one cannot compare the income or education of husbands with that of their wives, since only one member of a couple would have been asked those questions.
These problems were resolved in 1960 by a redesign of the census form and new enumeration procedures. There was a separate census form for each household. The Census Bureau mailed each householder an "Advance Census Report" form to fill out before the census taker arrived. The advance report form contained a sharply restricted set of 6 population questions (name, relationship, sex, race, date of birth, and marital status) and 13 housing questions. The enumerator went from house to house and collected the forms in person. If a household failed to complete its advance report form, or filled it out incorrectly, the census taker did a conventional interview. The census enumerators carried out sampling on a household basis rather than an individual basis.
1 The enumerators designated every fourth household visited as a sample household, and gave the respondent a sample form containing 28 additional questions for each person in the household and 33 additional housing questions. The enumerators requested that respondents complete the form and mail it to their local census office in a postage-paid envelope. When they received the forms, Census Bureau personnel checked the sample forms for consistency and completeness and conducted telephone or inperson inquiries to complete unanswered questions when necessary.
This two-stage procedure and the Advance Census Report greatly reduced the complexity of fieldwork, and testing suggested that the accuracy of responses to the long-form questions was considerably higher than in 1950. The increased efficiency allowed expansion of the census to a total of 81 questions, approximately the same number as were asked on the 2000 census long form. In addition to improving the reliability of the census and expanding its content, the new census procedures meant that every individual in a sample household was asked the full roster of sample questions. 
Limitations of the 1960 Microdata Sample
Despite its deep impact on the social sciences, the initial 1960 sample had two serious limitations. First, the sample size was relatively small. The 1-in-1,000 sample density yielded about 180,000 person records. Relative to the capacity of computers in 1964, this was an enormous number of cases. As computing costs declined and researchers began to use the sample for detailed analyses of small population subgroups, however, its limitations became apparent. Second, the 1960 public-use sample provided little geographic information. To ensure confidentiality, the Census Bureau stripped off all information on places below the state level. This meant, for example, that it was impossible to extract a subsample of the New York City population. The restricted geographic information applied not only to place of residence, but also to the variables on migration and journey to work.
In 1973, the Census Bureau responded to user demand by enlarging the 1960 sample from 1-in-1,000 to 1-in-100 (U.S. Census Bureau 1973). The 1960 sample nevertheless remains much smaller than the microdata samples available for subsequent census years. For the censuses of 1970 through 2000, the Census Bureau has released samples covering between 6 percent and 9 percent of the population. The number of microdata records currently available for each census year is shown in figure 1 .
Starting with the 1970 census, the Census Bureau also addressed the problem of poor geographic identification. In 1970, the microdata identified geographic areas of 250,000 or more, and beginning in 1980 the samples identified areas as small as 100,000. The number of geographic areas identified in the census microdata files rose dramatically, from just 51 in 1960 to 1,726 in 1990 (see table 1 ). When the Census Bureau proposed reducing geographic precision in Census 2000 as a means of reducing disclosure risk, the research community responded vigorously and unanimously, writing hundreds of letters and messages to protest the change. In a survey of data users conducted by the Minnesota Population Center, 65 percent of faculty researchers indicated that any reduction of geographic detail would be "catastrophic" to research in their field. Several researchers made a direct comparison to the limitations of the 1960 sample. For example, Patricia Beeson, an economist at the University of Pittsburgh, wrote, "1960 data cannot be used for substate analysis, and it would be catastrophic for researchers examining local areas to also lose 2000" (Ruggles, Fitch, and Sobek 2000, 70) . In the end, the outcry from researchers was persuasive, and the Census Bureau provided information on more than 2,000 places in the Census 2000 microdata.
At first, the very large samples that became available in the 1980s were too expensive for most researchers to process. With the advent of comparatively inexpensive UNIX workstations, however, the cost of computing declined rapidly during the first half of the 1990s; by early in the first decade of the twenty-first century, even desktop personal computers were capable of processing the largest census microdata samples. Since 1996, online data dissemination tools developed at the Minnesota Population Center have provided researchers with easy access to large microdata extracts. Accordingly, the largest census microdata files-once available to only a few researchers at great expense-are now accessible to virtually all social scientists.
Today, most researchers rely on the largest files available for the period they are studying. Between 1996 and 2005, nearly 80 percent of Demography articles based on recent census microdata used the highest density samples available.
2
Most of these analyses depend on information for small population subgroups, ranging from same-sex couples to the grandchildren of immigrants. In many instances, the large samples also permit the use of innovative methods; to take just one example, these files have allowed demographers to Downloaded by [University of Minnesota Libraries, Twin Cities] at 12:27 24 February 2012 carry out multilevel contextual analyses by making it feasible to assess the characteristics of small geographic areas.
The seminal 1960 public-use sample is now obsolete. Because of small sample size and poor geographic information, the 1960 sample simply cannot support the exciting studies demographers and economists are undertaking with more recent census data. Among the 52 studies using U.S. census microdata published in Demography during the past decade, only 11 could be replicated using the 1960 data; in the other cases, the topic or methodology requires larger samples or more detailed geography. As a result, researchers using microdata increasingly must skip the 1960 census year. The limitations of the existing 1960 sample virtually guarantee that many analyses of long-term social and demographic change encompass only the period from 1970 forward, thereby vitiating one of the greatest potential strengths of the IPUMS series of U.S. public-use census microdata.
Limitations of the 1960 Summary Files
The small area statistics available for the 1960 census are even weaker than the microdata. There are currently three sources of electronic summary statistics for 1960:
1. In 1971, the DUALabs company prepared and disseminated a set of machine-readable tract-level data from the 1960 census (U.S. Census Bureau 1971). These data were never widely used, partly because until recently they were available only in obsolete DUALabs compressed format, and partly because DUALabs produced only 63 tables for each tract. has far fewer data elements than subsequent census years. Furthermore, in 1960 those elements are available for only three geographic levels: states, counties, and tracts. For each subsequent census, the Census Bureau provided additional geographies, such as place, minor civil division, metropolitan area, and public-use microdata area. Moreover, in 1960 only metropolitan areas were divided into tracts, so the tract file covers only about 70 percent of the population. The best measure of the total quantity of small-area data available in each census year is the number of gigabytes each census consumes in the National Historical Geographic Information System database, which incorporates all extant aggregate population and housing data in a consistent format. As shown in the final column of table 2, the 1960 census has only a tiny fraction of the data available for the more recent census years.
The 1960 summary files lack the most basic tables required to understand geographic patterns of demographic and economic change. For example, the 1960 tract files combine information on all races except for whites into a single category of "nonwhite." No information is available on the The period from 1960 to 1970 witnessed a dramatic spatial reconfiguration of metropolitan areas. The development of interstate highways and mass migration to suburbs had numerous long-term consequences, and not all of them benefited the health and well-being of the population. New spatial tools developed for the National Historical Geographic Information System at the Minnesota Population Center can help us understand such transformations. Without adequate small-area data for 1960, however, such studies are effectively limited to the period since 1970.
National Historical Census Files Project
For the past eight years, the Census Bureau and the Minnesota Population Center (MPC) have been engaged in a collaborative data recovery project, under the direction of Todd Gardner, with far-reaching implications for social science research. The goals of the National Historical Census Files Project are to recover, preserve, document, harmonize, and disseminate all surviving machine-readable population census microdata from 1960 through 1980 (Gardner 2001) .
These surviving historical census microdata include longform population and housing records for the 1960-2000 censuses and short-form records for the period from 1970 to 2000. Altogether, the collection includes over one billion person records and 400 million household records. This represents 16 times the number of records contained in the existing public-use microdata files for those census years. The files include far greater geographic detail than is available in public-use census microdata; in most cases, the specific block of residence is identified. The Census Bureau is making the data from 1970 to 2000 available to qualified researchers with approved projects only through its network of 12 Census Bureau Research Data Centers, which provide the necessary security for confidential data. 4 The first goal of the project was to produce a clean and complete ASCII-format version of the data with thorough documentation. This involved two basic tasks: The first was transferring all raw files for both long-form and short-form data to a server where the data could be verified. We were fortunate to locate two independent conversions of the data. One was fairly easy to access, but the other existed only on tapes readable by an outdated Unisys mainframe computer. All of the tapes had to be transferred to a Linux server and then merged. The second basic task was comparing the two independent conversions record by record, field by field.
Not only was the process laborious, but it also required more storage space than was available at the time. The MPC and the Maryland Population Research Center purchased a 1.8-terabyte RAID device for the Census Bureau to carry out this work. Once that was in place, the verification process went smoothly. All discrepancies were easily resolved, and the data transfer was certified a success.
We then tabulated figures using the verified microdata files, and this uncovered serious problems. The population totals for 1970, 1980, and 1990 matched the published numbers, but we found discrepancies for 1960. In 17 counties, the long-form data set contains fewer cases than were recorded in the published tables. The shortfall is consistent in both copies of the 1960 data, meaning that data loss occurred many years ago, which was confirmed by the National Archives and Records Administration (Adams and Brown 2000, 16) .
The largest problem is in Cook County, Illinois, which is missing information on 1,150,124 persons. Also, 12 other Illinois counties account for most of the other missing cases. Because the 1960 data were not nationally representative, they could not be used to create new data products.
The National Historical Census Files represent a new class of source material for social scientists. We anticipate that the availability of consistent microdata for the entire population over a broad time span will have a profound effect on the practice of social science research, comparable in its impact to the first release of census microdata in 1964. Epidemiologists can use these data to assess the impact of neighborhood change on health and well-being. The availability of high-density microdata will enable entirely new approaches and methods in the study of residential segregation. Among other key substantive areas are the decline and renaissance of central cities, immigrant and ethnic settlement patterns, suburbanization and urban sprawl, rural depopulation and agricultural consolidation, the identification of concentrated poverty, transportation, the transformation of electoral politics, geographic criminal justice studies, and environmental justice. Analysts of small population subgroups-such as American Indian tribes, specific occupation groups, and particular immigrant groups-will for the first time have sufficient cases to carry out their analyses. Without data from 1960, however, the extraordinary potential of this unique data series is greatly compromised.
Recovering the Lost Data
Fortunately, the corrupted 1960 data tapes were not the only machine-readable source of data from the census. The 1960 census was the first fully computerized enumeration. Census information was converted to digital form by means of an innovative optical scanning system, the Film Optical Downloaded by [University of Minnesota Libraries, Twin Cities] at 12:27 24 February 2012
Sensing Device for Input to Computers (FOSDIC). Census enumerators received completed census forms from respondents and transferred the information to bubble-coded optical mark recognition forms ( figure 2 and figure 3) .
On the front of the FOSDIC form, the upper panel recorded housing information (figure 2), and the lower panel recorded information on the first individual in the household (figure 3). On the reverse of the form was room for two more individuals. For households larger than three, additional forms were used as needed, and the "continuation" bubble was filled in field 3 of the household form. The household form in 1960 had four variations with slight differences in the questions asked. The individual form included open-ended questions, such as occupation, industry, mother tongue, and place of residence five years ago. These were classified and coded onto the FOSDIC forms by census staff specially trained to code specific fields (see fields labeled "For office codes" on figure 3 ). In addition to the household and person forms, coders prepared "breaker sheets" to be inserted between each enumeration district to provide geographic identifiers.
Once the forms were complete, they were microfilmed, and the film was scanned by FOSDIC machines (figure 4). The Census Bureau developed the FOSDIC scanner in conjunction with the National Bureau of Standards. Work on the device began in 1951, with the goal of reducing the 200,000 days of keypunching required for the 1950 census. The machine was capable of reading forms at the extraordinary rate of 100 frames (24,000 characters) per minute. The 1960 census used five FOSDIC machines, each of which was staffed by 30 operators and technicians working three eighthour shifts. This crew of 150 digitized the short-forms in six months and the long form in nine months. By comparison, the 1950 census used nearly 2,000 keypunch operators for 14 months (U.S. Census Bureau 1966; Weik 1961, 288) . The new technology was so successful that it was also used for the 1970, 1980, and 1990 censuses. Although some of these electronic records were lost, fortunately the complete set of microfilmed enumeration manuscript forms survives. The long-form data covering 25 percent of the population is stored on approximately 30,000 100-foot reels of 16-millimeter film. Each reel includes information from approximately 10 enumeration districts, or 6,000 individuals. The film is stored in the cave shown in figure 5 at the Regional Records Services Facility of NARA in Lenexa, Kansas. It is maintained in a 35
• F cold room on shrink-wrapped pallets. In accordance with Census privacy rules, copies of the film are scheduled for public release in April 2032. The confidentiality of the 1960 data greatly complicated the logistics of the project, and it would have been difficult to accomplish without the thoughtful and efficient help of Census Bureau Safety Officer Glen Everhart.
The first task of data restoration was to identify the microfilm reels containing the missing 1960 cases. We knew which census tracts have missing cases, but we did not yet know which specific enumeration districts within these tracts were affected. Because the reels were organized and labeled by enumeration district, to identify the affected reels we had to identify the districts. This task would be simple if we had documentation on the count of long-forms for each enumeration district within each tract, as we could compare the totals with the surviving long-form data. Unfortunately, we could not locate information on enumeration district population counts, despite a thorough search of the Census Bureau archives and NARA collections.
The lack of tract numbers on the reel labels meant that we needed to identify and scan records from entire counties that contained one or more tracts with missing cases. We identified all counties with missing records and selected all microfilm reels containing enumeration districts within those counties. In each state, about one in five microfilm reels were not labeled as belonging to any particular county or enumeration district. These reels contained an assortment of enumeration districts, many of which had been remicrofilmed for FOSDIC quality control purposes, and were all labeled "quasi" in the part of the label where most reels listed a specific range of enumeration districts. After looking at the records on a sample of the quasi reels, we determined that each of them contained records from all over the state.
The existence of the quasi reels greatly increased the potential cost of data recovery, particularly for states missing only a few records. In Hennepin County, MN, for instance, where the data file was missing about 100 cases, we realized that we would need to select all reels from Hennepin County as well as all quasi reels from the state of Minnesota (because the quasi reels contained some cases from Hennepin County). Recovering those 100 cases from Hennepin County would have involved scanning and entering data on hundreds of thousands of cases that were already in the data set and did not need to be recovered. We determined that, for all states other than Illinois, the existence of the quasi reels made the data recovery prohibitively expensive. This was not a serious problem, however, because more than 99 percent of the missing cases were in Illinois. In the end, Downloaded by [University of Minnesota Libraries, Twin Cities] at 12:27 24 February 2012 we selected only Illinois reels for data recovery, including Cook County and all of Illinois's quasi reels. The weights will be adjusted to correct the remaining discrepancies, all of which are minor. Our original proposal called for shipping the cold microfilm from the Lenexa, Kansas, facility to be duplicated at the National Archives in College Park, Maryland, and then sending the copy to the Census Bureau's National Processing Center in Jeffersonville, Indiana, for scanning. Fortunately, with the help of John Allshouse, a NARA staff member at the Lenexa facility, we able to greatly simplify the process. Allshouse provided office in space within the Lenexa, Kansas, Federal Records Center to scan the film on site. We purchased a NextScan Eclipse 500, and trained NARA staff members to operate it. After several months of fine-tuning and experimentation to obtain adequate resolution consistently, we began production in March 2008 and completed scanning 2 million images in October 2008, processing the microfilm at an average rate of five reels per hour.
The scanner produced digital images of the census forms. To turn these images into usable data, we needed to process the data using optical mark recognition (OMR) software. We carried out the OMR processing at the Census Bureau National Processing Center. To get the images from Lenexa to Jeffersonville without compromising security, Glen Everhart made repeated trips to act as a courier, bringing disk drives loaded with images in his carry-on luggage.
We used Cardiff TeleForm optical mark recognition software. The Formtran Company developed customized Downloaded by [University of Minnesota Libraries, Twin Cities] at 12:27 24 February 2012 templates for each of the six forms used on the microfilm (the breaker sheets with geographic information, each of the four variations of the household panel, and the individual panel). TeleForm is designed for OMR on tests and surveys that use modern forms, and the low-resolution images from the 1960 census were challenging. Once again, we spent months fine-tuning the software and procedures before production began in March 2009. Despite our efforts, the OMR was much slower than anticipated. The original FOSDIC machine processed 100 frames per minute; a half-century later, we were able to achieve only 10 frames per minute. Part of the problem was that many images could not be deciphered by the software, and we had to resort to manual data entry for these records. The Census Bureau operators are highly skilled, however, and we eventually achieved adequate productivity by adding a second workstation and identifying for manual entry only those cases missing from the existing internal data. The OMR processing was completed in December 2010.
From Jeffersonville, Indiana, the data will now move to the Census Bureau Center for Economic Studies (CES) in Suitland, Maryland. We must accomplish four tasks to restore the 1960 data.
1. Recode and reformat the ASCII files to match the existing long-form records for the rest of the country. 2. Merge the new data into the existing file, eliminating any redundant records. 3. Create weights compatible with the existing weights in the 25-percent long-form sample data, based on the ratio of complete count to sample records for 44 population subgroups in each smallest weighting area (usually the census tract) (U.S. Census Bureau 1966, 21-24, 81 ). 4. Edit and allocate missing and inconsistent data.
We will do this work both at CES and at the Minnesota Census Research Data Center (MnRDC) at the MPC. The MnRDC opened in 2010 and is one of 10 secure remote facilities operated by the Census Bureau where qualified researchers with approved projects analyze restricted access data. MnRDC was conceived from the outset as a means of collaborating with the Census Bureau to develop new restricted access and public-use data sets and to improve existing data collections. Accordingly, the Census Bureau is making special accommodations to allow us to complete most of the work on the 1960 microdata within the MnRDC. These accommodations include installation of our 250,000-line data editing and allocation software on the MnRDC servers; installation of a C++ compiler so that we can make modifications to that software as needed; and providing access on MnRDC servers to a half-terabyte of scanned images of 1960 census forms. This collaboration and flexibility will substantially reduce the costs for completing the 1960 project.
Editing and allocation is the most challenging aspect of the work that remains. We are adapting the editing and allocation software developed at the Minnesota Population Center for the censuses of 1850 through 1930 to meet the needs of the 1960 census. This will not always produce results identical to those obtained originally; the editing and allocation procedures used for the 1960 census were sharply constrained by the limited memory and speed of contemporary computers. We will conduct appropriate tests to ensure that using modern software for part of the file does not introduce significant comparability issues.
New Data Products
We plan three new data products:
1. A restricted-access long-form file including the full 25-percent long-form data with full geographic identification. This file will be made available to authorized researchers through the Census Bureau's national network of secure Research Data Centers. 2. A new 5-percent Public Use Microdata Sample with improved geographic identifiers. Building on the cartography of the National Historical Geographic Information System, we have designed a geographic system approximating the Census 2000 Public Use Microdata Areas. Our plan for the new sample must be approved by the Census Bureau Disclosure Review Board; until that review is complete, we cannot be certain how much geographic detail will be permitted in the public file. 3. A set of 1960 summary files at the tract and county levels. We are selecting the data elements most commonly requested by users of later census years and will design the categories to maximize comparability over time.
In addition to these data products, we are exploring an improved version of the existing 1-percent 1960 public-use data file that would incorporate identifiers for State Economic Areas (SEAs). SEAs were developed by Donald Bogue (1951) for use with the 1950 census, and they are available in all the IPUMS samples for the period from 1850 through 1950. If this plan proves practical, 1960 will serve as a crosswalk between the older census geographies and the recent systems.
We anticipate that the restricted-access 1960 file will be available through the Research Data Centers by December 2011. We plan to complete the public-use microdata samples and summary files by June 2013. The public files will be disseminated by the Census Bureau, IPUMS, and the National Historical Geographic Information System.
The new data products for 1960 will fill a critical gap in U.S. population data infrastructure. The 1960 census is presently the weak link in the series of public-use microdata spanning the twentieth century. The small size and limited geography in the existing 1960 public-use microdata sample precludes analysis of cities or metropolitan areas and makes multilevel analysis impossible. The need for new small-area summary data is equally great. The existing summary files Downloaded by [University of Minnesota Libraries, Twin Cities] at 12:27 24 February 2012 are missing a wide range of important tabulations that are consistently available for all censuses from 1970 onward, and the tables for 1960 census tracts do not distinguish any racial groups except for whites.
The 1960 census was taken at an extraordinary moment in the nation's demographic and economic history. It was just three years after the peak of the baby boom and one year after the peak of the marriage boom. As we seek to understand the sources of the ongoing transformation of fertility and marriage behavior, the 1960 census is an essential starting point. The 1960 census also provides a baseline for understanding the spectacular economic transformation of the late-twentieth century. The decade from 1959 to 1968 saw the largest increase in real per-capita domestic product of any 10-year period since World War II. To understand the social and behavioral consequences of the new affluence, we need high-quality data from the outset of the boom.
The 1960 census is also crucial for the study of seismic late twentieth-century shifts in such areas as race relations, inequality, and immigration. The modern civil rights movement had just begun, making the 1960 census a key point of reference for the study of racial inequality and segregation. This nationally representative data set predates the passage of landmark civil rights legislation in the mid-1960s. Also, across the population as a whole, income inequality was near an all-time low in 1960, and yet race and gender wage differentials were large. Because the 1960 census was the last census taken before the 1965 Immigration Act abolished national-origin quotas, it provides a benchmark for analysis of the late twentieth century boom in immigration.
Improved data for 1960 will be an invaluable resource for studying inequality, the transformation of industrial and occupational structure, family and household composition, life-course transitions to adulthood, the household economy, internal migration, nuptiality, fertility, and educational attainment. For each of these topics, the census can provide insights unavailable from any other source. Used in combination with data for other census years, data for 1960 will enable us to disentangle period and cohort changes in lifecourse processes and open exciting new opportunities for multilevel analyses in a key period of social and economic transition.
NOTES
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1. Household-level sampling had been considered for the 1940 census, but it was rejected because it did not fit as well with "the established census procedures" and because of concern about the impact of clustering on sample efficiency (Stephan, Deming, and Hansen 1940, 620) .
2. This percentage excludes 11 articles that did not specify sample density.
3. In addition, for many years the tracts from New Jersey were thought to have been lost, but now most of the New Jersey tracts have been recovered. Some of the missing New Jersey tracts are available in the Elizabeth Mullen Bogue (1975) 
